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I , vl No phone ordere. H. Baumer A
Union avenue and East Morrison.

- Town ionics
Cud of Thank. . .

Wo wish to thank our many friend,
and especially do w wish to thsnk the'
membera of the P. T. D. for their
elatanee and sympathies extended in our
late bereavement of husband and son.

MBS. R, W. PRTKB,
. MRS. R. X PRTKE.

the-- courtroom, , Hs announced that no
men should be required to do so again
in his court His next Jury was sent to
the hotel, and a good restaurant ' The
county court is auto holding up a bill of
1602 for death watchmen over William
Jans Hasslng, who wag convicted of
murdering his wife. ,."V

Co,

M. B. Bash, agate cutter and manufac-
turing Jeweler. 187 M 1st st, room J.

Astoria Centennial.
Fast ateamar Monarch ,11. r 7 -

from Washington street dock. Fare $1
each way. Muale. danain.

A Model Department.
Sherman-Cla- y Co. have just In-

stalled a aew ventilating system In
their Vlotor department which changes
the air in each of their seven demon-
stration rooms every five minutes. A
half hour spent in this oool and com-

fortable place listening te the new
records Is most restful aa well as en-

joyable. Morrison at Sixth.

. I ;

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

possession, and C Smith and Earl Has
wall war held a witness on oharges
of frquntlng a lottery. Jo Peter-
son and Ole Tounger were arrested at
the Duck place with tlokets in their
possession. Both arrests wer mad by
Patrolman Coulter.

Old Shack Damaged Th old frame
aback occupied by M. Bard & Son, ma-
chinery and metal dealers, at Eighth
and Gllsan was badly damaged by fire
last night The fire started from un-
known sources, supposedly defective
wiring or spontaneous combustion. Very
little lnsurano was carried.

HBILIO Max nimtn, taTns Man on
ADzrrVurJrivnhainm ' Circuit Vaude- -

nity.' President It C. Oray of th Hill
Unas In Oregon will leave for the Ore-
gon Development league convention
Monday morning In hi private car,
and plans .to remain there throughout
th sessions. .i.,, ..wv . i ? V v' ;

Oases Against Baloonm. The war
being waged against saloonkeeper who
peraist in selling liquor to men in
drunken condition landed Louis Borlch

th European saloon 19 North 8eo-on- d

tret and Joe Carrlck, of 85
North Second, In th city Jail. Frank
Hendley waa held on a charge of drunk-ene- ss

by Patrolman Bewley and held as
witness. Bewley saw Borlch serve

Hendley with the liquor and took them
both with- - him. Allen Rltter was sees
by Patrolman Swenness to enter Car-rick- 's

place in an Intoxicated condition
and following him he saw Carrlck fur-
nish him with beer. He immediately
put both under arrest.

vine. - - ' , ' '.

i PANTAOES Vaude-vlHs-

XfMPRRSS Sullivan & Conaldlna. vu

Our Homeopattic Department
This department is in charge of registered pharma-

cists, assuring our customers the best of service.
We carry full lines of Luyties', Munyori's and Humph-

reys' Homeopathic Medicines.
We compound a number of efficient Homeopathic Spe-

cialties, which we recommend, among them being the
following seasonable remedies:
Grindelia Compound, 75 An external application for
poison oak. Affords quick relief from the itching and
smarting symptoms.
Poison Oak Tablets, 25 An internal remedy for poi-

soning by oak; also to be used as a preventive.
Calendula Cerate, 25 and 50 An excellent healing
preparation for wounds, burns, bruises, chapped hands,
sores and ulcers."
Camphor Pills, 25 Relieve cold in the head, rose cold,
hay fever, headache and neuralgia.
Family Medicine Case, $2.00 Contains twelve effect-
ive yet harmless simples for the relief of ordinary ail-

ments. Full directions for use on each bottle. Packed
in a neat, telescopic case.

Three Pay Big Fines) Joseph Shoe-
maker, who was arrested by Special Pa-
trolmen Taft and Swennes in a building

S0 Third street on a charge of run-
ning a house of e, was fined $60

the raunolpal court this morning by
Judge Tax well. Julia Mack and Irona
Thompson, who Were arrested at th
same time, were both fined $40 for
being inmates of the house Many
complaints have been made to the chief

police as to the character of this
house, and when the officers entered it
they found the dirtiest place that had
ever been their lot to investigate, - Old
bedding and filth of all description was
scattered over the floor and furniture,

Xtallan rikH Vnlann Wank VaokM.
one, an tlallan, took bichloride of mer- -
i'ury yesieraay ariernoon at aoout I
o'clock In an attempt to commit sui-
cide. He was taken to the St. Vin-
cent's hospital- - where he died at a late
hour last night He was a tailor by
occupation and lived at 841 Front street
and was unmarried. It Is not known what
his motive was for taking the poison,
but It Is thought that It was due to
business troubles and worries.

BOtarian Convention Reservations
are coming from all parts of the country

the Perkins hotel for delegates to the
National Rotary olub convention to be
held her August Two special
cars will come from the northwest and
local Rotarlans will go to Spokane and
Seattle to meet them.

Chinese Arrested. Jung Sang was
arrested at 92 North Third and Lee
Duck at 21S Flanders street yesterday
charged with conducting lotteries. Ivon
Vodenparott was arrested at the former
Place for having lottery tickets in his

While Others
Complain

We Are Busy
A great number of dentists and

business people complain that July
ind August are dull months.Nothing could be further from the
truth at thlB office. The hlnhest
rcade of skill and moderate prices
ceep us busy every month in the
rear.

mm
OUR BRIDGE WORK

has been brought to th highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge are interchangeable at
will without removing from the
mouth. W. use gold or porcelain
as your fancy dictates. This la only
one of our many original methods.

OUR PLATE WORK
has always been an Important
branch of our profession and at this
office is treated with the consider-
ation it deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are the most
satisfying that have ever been de-
vised. They do away with all of
the well known annoyances en-
dured by a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and are supe-
rior In every way to any other plate.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRA-
DE

WORK
Good Bubber Plates, each SS.OO

Th Best Bed Bnbber Plates,
each $7.80

22-Xa- Gold or Foroelaln
Crown, for SS40

at Bridge Teeth, Onar- -
anteed, each S3.50

Gold er Enamel fillings, eaeh $1-0- 0

Silver PUlings, each 60o
And an Absolute Guarantee Backed

by fl4 Tears In Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
Offlea Honrs i

8 A. M to 8 P. M. Sundays to 1.
Phones Main 8039, A 8039.

railing Blag 3d and Washington.

Our Prescription Department .

Five registered pharmacists in our prescription depart-
ment give their entire endeavor to the careful filling of
Physicians' Prescriptions. Every ingredient that goes
into your prescription is of the best quality obtainable;
every act in the filling of your prescription is carefully
checked by two registered pharmacists.

Swedish Battoaal Beagn Flcnlo
Don't forget that th Swedish National
league gives its pionlo at Rohses park,
Fulton, next Sunday. Take car at Sec-
ond and Morrison.

Free We sponge and press your
clothes for $1.80 per month. Bring this
ad and we will give you on month's
service free. Unique Tailoring Co., 102
Stark. Main lit.

Only Few Bays more to get bar-
gains in trunks and bags of Peerless
Trunk Co., 11th and Washington.

Boslyn Xgg Oo4 direct from mine to
consumer at $8.10 ton. Phone mine
agent Main $68. '

97JK Svawhide SuMoaaea for $4.80-Peer- less

Trunk Co., 11th and Washing-
ton.

Steamer areas Mamas ror Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leave Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Diamond Creosote Bof main No bet
ter, k0o per gallon in 5 gallon oana.
Portland Sash A Door Co.. 220 Front

Meuni Mood DaHy Ano t Mount
Hoed. I will call at your door. S.if
each way. Call East 182.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

Th Bandars' Bxoaange, 181 H Second
Street Main 4907.

Attoraey Joha CL Shfllook has re-
turned.

Dr. B. O. Brown, Eye. Bar. Marquam.

Bar Opportunity Her It Is, Ver-
sailles china, delicate ros decoration.
Cup and saucer for 10c; regular 26c;
limit six to a customer. Mother Potts
sad Irons, regular $1.21, for 79o a set

Taxes
Interest

FREE ABSTRACT.
BOW TO OET TBBBB
Tak Montavilla car to

end of line: auto
mobiles will meet

there andSu you to tract.

time they
goes the

to buy this

&BWZS 2UIO,

VEMM PAKK
Has proven to many that it is a very attractive investment.

"Uprite" Shoulder Brace for Men and Boys, $1.50
Squares the shoulders, expands the chest and imparts
vigor to the lungs and other vital organs by giving them
freedom of action. Finely made of satin finish elastic
web ; adjustable to fit the wearer.
"Truform" Shoulder Braces, for Women and Children,
$2.00 Gently, yet constantly, it compels an erect car-
riage, adding to one's appearance. It sustains the back
with comfort, and is perfectly fre under the arms.
Watch the demonstration of "Uprite" and "Trufbrm"
Shoulder Braces in our Fourth street window. Learn
how to walk erect and be healthy. y
SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST-$1.2- 5 West Point
Military Braces at 75
$1.00 Manhattan Shoulder Braces at 25

, Woodard, Clarke Co.
At the Corner of Washington and Fourth Sts.

Friday and Saturday Bargain Sales all through the store.
Unusual attractions for careful buyers.

AMUSEMENTS.

H BILIQ THEATRE
Seventh m Tarloi

Phones Main X and

Tonight 8 as Bargain Prlos
All This Week Matin Wed.

'- -fl PER
LOT

EASY TERM S

is a price so reasonable
that it is surely within
your means to take ad-

vantage of this excep
tional opportunity. Just
100 lots to be sold at
this price. In a short
will be sold then up
price again.

Make your decision

Want Street S6-Hed- ed by a a
Sutherland, a delegation of property ofowners will appear before the olty ex-
ecutive board this afternoon to demand
that a contract for Uie paving of a
large district in Brooklyn be awarded
so that the streets can be surfaced be-
fore athe advent of the .rainy season.
The contract, which amounts to $87,025,
has been held up by the street commit-
tee of the board In an effort to have
it rescinded and proceedings begun
again for the Improvement under the
competitive paving amendment th
committee believing that If this were
done a substantial reduotton in th
prioe would be made. The improvement
calls for bltullthlo.

at
Opening of Columbia Birer Senator

George E. Chamberlain today notified In
the Portland Chamber of Commerce that
the hearing on the opening of the Co-
lumbia river from the mouth of th
Snake river to Wenatchee, will be held
before the board of engineers for rivers
and harbors on August 21," Instead of of
August 16, as formerly announced. A
number of commercial organisations In
tha Paciflo ( northwest, headed by the
Portland Chamber of Commerce, are
urging that this Improvement be done,
although government engineers have
recommended against It

Tire Alarm Systenu A fire alarm
system has been Installed in the operat-
ing department of the local Western
Union Telegraph 'company's Offloes, and
the operators are required to answer the
tap of th bell for drill, as do the pupils
in the various schools of the olty. Preo-tlo- e

drills are held at ' unexpected pe-
riods, and the (0 or more operators must
arise and march down tha stairs when
the alarm 1 sounded. A new fire escape
has been constructed, and other methods
adopted to insure the safety of the em-
ployes

to
in case of a fire.

Battleship Oregon The Portland
chamber of commerce received a tele-
gram this morning from Beekman Win.
throp, acting secretary of the navy,
acknowledging the receipt of the tele-
gram from the chamber asking that the
battleship Oregon be designated to lead
the naval procession through the Pan-
ama canal at the time of Its opening.
"Your request that the battleship Ore-
gon lead other vessels through the Pan-
ama canal will receive full considera-
tion," reads the telegraphic answer,
dated Washington, D. C.

Marina Kotos Show The Royal Dan-
ish consulate at San Francisco has no-
tified the Portland chamber of com-
merce that from July 1 to September
1. 1912, there will be held at Copen-
hagen, Denmark an international ma-
rine motor exhibition, which will be
open to all. Persons interested in the
matter are requested to communicate
with th consulate at Ban Francisco
through which any Information desired
may be obtained. -

S190O a yeas Job. To fill a vacancy
in the position of assistant metallurgi-
cal engineer (male); bureau of mines,
department of the interior, at $1200 per
annum, an examination will be held
August 22. The appointee will be as-
signed to field duty relating to the lead
and sine Industry. Further Information
may be had from Z. A. Leigh, at the
post office.

Wants Custody of Child Fearing that
her former husband proposed inducing
their 10 year old son away from Port-
land, Mrs. Frances Van Sooy started
suit yesterday in the circuit court to
have her divorce decree modified. The
complaint filed asks that the former
husband be required to contribute $10
a mouth to the support of the son. The
woman alBO wants absolute custody.
They were divorced in 1897 In Ohio.

Membership Campaign. The mem-
bers of the Multnomah W. C. T.
U. are working with seal and energy
for an increase in their membership.
The county is divided into the reds and
bluee and a merry warfare for members
Is being waged. All unions in the county
are enlisted In this work.

Bepressnts lowt Ina telegram to
Manager C. C. Chapman of the Port-
land Commercial club. Chairman R. 8.
Lovett of the exeeutive board of the
Haniman system, states that General
Manager J. p. O'Brien of the O.-- R. A
N. company ere, will represent him atthe Oregon Development league con-
vention at Astoria on Tuesday August
15. when Mr. Tv.ft i. nn. il.- i ,0 v. .uq VQimmfor n address on "Oregon's Opportu

In other words
line of Spring

livery

,311

1 OAKS PARK Pela "Oaks Park band and
Metropolitan Opera quartet, afternoon

' and evening. Balloon ascension at S

STA ARCaDK. OH JOT, TlVOM.
MAiEBTIO First run picture, 11
a. ra. to 11 p. m.

TKB JOOTUTA& AT IllOltt 4
The following Journal agent j

4 will aupply Journal ubscribani e
at regular city rata. Have The
Journal follow you during; your. e

vacation.
Breakers, Wash. Breaker bo--

tel. agent
Columbia Beach. Or. B. D.

Lendon, agent
) Colllna Rot Spring, Waah.

e F. A. Toung, agent
--4; Qearbart Or. Horace A. Wll- -
e eon, agent headquarters, at 8ea--

side.
4 Hot Lake, Or Hot Lake sanl- -

tarium.' agent " 9
Long Beach, Wash. Seaview, w

Lour Beach. Tioga, Breakers, v
4 Ooean Park, Nabeotta and all

. polnta on North beach. Lawrence )
Dlnneen. agent haadquartara,
Hackney Cottage, Beavlew. Waah.

Newport Or. Fred Toung,
e agent

Seaside, Or. Horace A. WU-- O
son, agent box ITT. or Lawt
drug store, w

Shlpherd Springs, Wash.
a Mineral Springe hotel, agent

Wenatchea Springs Wenaha
Springs hotel, agent

Wllholt Spring. C, F. W.
McLeran. agent O

Weather Conditions.
A lnrt-- hisrh nreesure area la central

over northern Minnesota and a new hi h
pressure area is central at aea near the
mouth of the Columbia river. The bar-omat- er

la relatively low in the Rocky
mountain at tea from Canada south to
Mexico. Showers and thunderstorms
have occurred 'n Colorado, Nebraska,
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and the
lake region, and local rains, heavy in
places, have fallen In the east gulf and
south Atlantlo states. It Is much
warmer In northeastern Washington,
southeastern Idaho, southern Alberta
and northern Saskatchewan, and decid-
edly cooler in polorado. Elsewhere th
changes of temperature have been unim-
portant and unusually warm weather
continues In Missouri, Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas, Tennessee and the Ohio valley.
A severe storm prevailed yeaterday in
Shanghai, China. ,

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district tonight and Sat-
urday. It will be warmer Saturday in
Oregon and Washington, except near the
coaat and in northern Idaho.

FORECAST.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight;

Saturday fair and warmer; northwester-
ly winds.

Oregon Fair tnr,1ght; Saturday fair,
warmer except near the coast; north-
westerly winds.

Washington Fair tonight cooler
northeast portion; Saturday fair, warm-
er except near the , coaat; westerly
winds.

Idaho Fair tonight, cooler north and
southeast portions; Saturday fair,
warmer north portion.

EWDARD A. BEALS,
District Forecaster.

Settlers Enjoined Judge Wolverton in
the United States district court yes-
terday granted a temporary injunction
against the settlers who are defendants
In tha case of the Amalgamated Sugar
company against Frank Hempe and
others, forbidding them to divert over
180 inches of water, miners' measure,
from the waters of Catherine creek In
Union county. The Injunction is granted
for the remainder of the irrigating sea-
son, the month of August, September
and October. The order of court re-

strains the diversion of more than 80
inches through the Hempe ditch or
more than 160 inches from the Hutchin-
son, Schoonover and Swaokhamer ditch.

Charter Bevision Judge Earl C. Bro-naug- h,

chairman of the charter revision
committee appointed by Mayor Simon,
aald yesterday that he had not yet ap-
pointed two other member of the com-

mittee to be associated with him in the
preparation of a tentative commission
plan charter. Judge Bronaugh was
given authority for the appointment at
the meeting held Wednesday, August S.
The general committee will meet again
next Wednesday night, but Judge Bro-
naugh said It would not be possible
for the subcommittee yet to be ap-
pointed to prepare any sort of report
for submiaalon at this meeting.

Woodstock W. O. T. TT Tuesday af--
v ternoon the Woodstock W. C. T. U. held
5. most interesting meeting at the horn

of Mrs. May Bates. Mrs. George Drew,
Miss Fannia Draw and Mrs. Rose Oa-bo- rn

were elected delegates to the
state convention to ba held in Medford.
October S to 11. Mrs. J. D. Vore, Mrs.
Mary Bates, Mrs. Rose Ob born and
Mrs. Winter were elected delegates
to tha county convention to be held in
Portland, September 19: and 20. Woo-
dstock, union has made a gain of 21

' members.

Balks on Jury's Bill The county
court Is holding up the hotel bill of a
jury sent to tha Imperial hotel by Judge
McGinn last month. The bill amounts
to $19, and Judge McGinn says if he
can't have a decent place for his juries
to eat and sleep in the courthouse he
will not be circuit court judge. Section
124 of Lord's Oregon laws gives the
circuit court judge authority to direct
his juries to b given suitable and sub-
stantial food and lodging while the jury
Is deliberating. The atatute further
provides that the sheriff shall aee that

- the Jurymen are so provided, and the
county court shall pay the bill. No pro-
vision is made at ihe courthouse for the
care of a Jury over night and Judge Mo- -
Glnn had one Jury sleep on benches In
l -

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
pvi-- i Main 165

First and Odi

week. Come out Sunday and see the
property.

Remember, Ventura rark is only a 25-min-

ride from the city? has graded
streets' and water will be piped to every
lot It is ideally located and offers a

Astoria CENTENNIAL Pageant
August 10 to Sept. 9, Inclusive; Astoria, Or.
$150,000 Spectacular Historical Jubilee Commemorat-

ing the First White Settlement in the Pacific
Northwest by the Astor Party.

AUG. 12-E- LKS' DAY
VIVID DESTRUCTION OF THE SHIP "TONCsUIN

AUG. 13 ELKS' CLAMBAKE

pleasing view.

F. E. Taylor Co,
404-- 8

LB'W 889 14

Popular Price Summer Engagement
Harry L. Cort Presents

MAX FIOMAN
In the Comedy Success

TXJJ MAJf OX THE BOX"
Evenings Lower floor 75c 60c; bal-

cony. 60c, ISo; gallery 15a. Bargain
Wednesday matinee Lower floor andbalcony 25c; gallery 16c Saturday
matinee Lower floor, 80c, J6c; entirebalcony 2Bo. gallery 15c.

BAKER THEATRE
Morrison 11th Phones Main 9) A-&-

Two Performances Only Sunday and,
Monday Nights.

The Mirth Making Monarches
BXOXABDS PBXliaui' g

FAMOUS OXOBGXA
MUrSTBJBIiB

Not the Make Believe, But the ReaL
Prices 11.00. 7lo. 50c, 26c.

Seat aale opens Saturday, August 12.
. 10 a. m.

maim a, a ioaoTO . A ft MATXBEB XVSBT DAT
M

-- WSW' WISJIBBtflJHllI ISCTS
Tlu$?9. THEATIffl MMMMSt
Jess I rasky's "Pianophlsnd Min- -
aims" j varuoni bod render Giants
Hilda Morris; Karl Emmy and" RlsPeta; Onerro and Carmen; Marseilles.

ft Matuiee svsry Day.

omress
Sullivan Si Coosidln

LPormerly Grand W Beflned Vaudeville

and Cooper; Hanson and Bijou Mar-k- e
Bros.: Probst; Bndd Snyder Grand- -

asoope. prices: Matinees 15c; evening
15. 2Bo.

Vnequalsd TanaevtU.
WEEK AUG. 7 Attraction Extraordin
ary, "A High With the Poets," intro-
ducing Mr. Clinton B. Lloyd. Living Il
lustrations, magnificent costumes, stu-
pendous electrical effects. Popular
prices, anauneo aauy. uurcain uu,
7:30 and 9.

Oaks Park
Be Little Tlnv Broadwick. Tounrest

Aeronaut in the 'World 19 Tears Old--

and. the Three Famous Broadwloks.
Death Defying Parachute Jumps On
Mile Sigh. Juggling with Pate Bait
ataisws; xnrauing oaring. Ten rr.non
Balloons and Thirty Paraohutes. Sat-
urdays and Sundays 4 v. m. and 9:30
p. m. Tuesday and Thursday promptly
M I p. m. no Delays.
Philip Pels, ,Pamons Leader of Oaka

Park Band.
Hear Wonderful Metropolitan Opera

yuanserte,
Admission Ten Cents Children Half
Price. Tlve-ce-nt Carfare from Any-
where in City. Express Trains, First
and Alder, to Oaka. Fas Lannobes,
Morrison Bridge to Oaks. Ns

BASEBALL
BBCBJBA.TIOB' psbx

Cos. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

PORTLAND
vs. OAKLAND

Aururt 8, t, 10. 11, 18, 13. ,

Qamea begin week days :0o p. nu Sun- -
;r,. nays z:ao p. m. ';";' :, LADEES' ' DAT FD) AT

Boys under 11 freo to bleachers
Wednesday.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
:,PATOIG..;,COMPAr)Y

Benjamin Suits

12

AUGUST 11 HOME-
COMING DAY ELKS'

REUNION
AFTERNOON.

P. M. Concert by Ellery's Bandana Indian war dances at Stadium.P. M. Spectacular sham battle onCoxcomb Hill.
NIGHT.

8:15 P. M. Spectacular production
of open-ai- r Indian romance. "TheBridge of the Gods." at Stadium,
assisted by Ellery's Band.

AUGUST, 13 MILIT AH T OAT.
ELKS' OAT.

AFTERNOON.
2:S0 P. M. Grand military and Elks'parade. U. 8. Infantry, Artillery

and Oregon National Guard and XT.
8. Marines, largest ever held inOregon.

NIGHT.
8:30 P. M. Hltt's Pyrotechnieal Pro-duti- on

on waterfront. Destruc-
tion of the "Ship Tonquin."
Music by Ellory's Bond.

P. M. Championship wrestling
matches and boxing exhibitions inAuditorium.

AUGUST 13 SINKS' CLAMBAKE
A. M. Elks' rendezvous at Sea-

side.
P. M. Elks' clambake. HermoeaPark, Seaside. Music by Ellery's

Band.
P. M. Social session and bonfireat Elks' grounds. Music by El-lery's Band.

ON ALL LINES

New Departure
The oat f lntermrats have

Jonoed by the' Kolmam ,
VBdertakinjr eosupany.

Heretofore it has been th custom atfuneral directors to make charge for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges forembolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services, that may be . re-
quired ef us, except clothing, cemetery
and earring., thus effecting a saving
of 131 to 171 on each funeral. , . .

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

sad tsxbd st. coaL baxmow.

A Few of the Things

You Will See :
nifffcte by the wonderful Onr-tla- a

HyAro-A.r- o plana, trarellnf
by air. land and aea.

6
XadUn ViUarea Yakima and

aTea P.roe Indiana. V. 0. Battle-inlp- a.

Indian War Baneea and Hum
Battlea.

Manufacturers' Bznfblta. Mam-
moth Military and Vaval Faradea.

Oregon Department of riaher-le-a

iare riah Exhibit.

Tlrld Saatrnctlon of the Ship
"Tono,uin."

Clatsop County Exhibit.
Wonderful Kite - nylnf Oon-teet- a.

r
Speotaoular Historical Farad.. 9

Ball and Motor Boat Baoee.
EUerj'a Boyal ZtaUan Band.

10Elaborate and Wonderful Illum-
ination!. 1

Oregon national Guard and TJ.
S. Marine Bands.

7
Special features to follow this

week.

REJDUCED RATES

"Here's a

paving that

lasts' says

the Kansas

City (Mo.)

Star, in refer--

ring td bitu- -

lithic pave- - '

we give you choice of our entire
and Summer Suits at this price.

suit in the house included

A

v..

Morrison, 0pp. Postoffice Ponstrticto Asphalt sn'l
Inowe pavement a '
B'dg, PortiMn.l. Or t

Mawu r.Journal Want Ads" Pay C::tment


